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Jan. 23, 1887. David Yost commlltco of
II. 0. Hess, will sell valuable real cstato In
Flslilngcrcek township.

Duo. 30. 1'. 8. Bruglcr, administrator
ol John Springer deceased, will sell valua.
ble real estato in Hemlock township at 1
o'cIock p. m.

Deo. 80 M. 0. Woodward administrator
of the estate of Maggie D. Lord, will sell
personal property on premises, on Oath,
aline street near Third, Hloomsburg, Pa.
Parlor una cook stoves, furniture, beos,
bedding, &c.

Wastsd Two good honest boys that
can work, address Uox 204 Bloonuburg.

Fon Sale. Ono Jersey bull calf, full
blooded, solid fawn color, will bo sold
cheap. 8. 0. SnviK. 2t

Fon Bale.--- A fresh con and calf,
dirat p. Dillon.

Spectacles and Eye glasses at George A.
ClarK's Book Store.

Icroum,
Judge Elwell's health Is slowly Improv-

ing.
Miss Mildred Knorr is home from Vassar

for the holidays.
Miss Mnry Currnn Is spending her holi-

day vacation nt homo.
Elmer Mojcr has sold his drug store in

Mt. Carmel and removed again to lllooms.
burg.

Miss Annie Potter Is at homo sick with
rheumatism. She was obliged to glvo up
her school.

V. B. Merlclo of Buekhorn, one of our
old subscribers, was In town on Wednes-
day, and left the printers better oft by two
0no turkeys.

James Wilson, who is teaching in Lu.
zcrne county has temporarily closed his
school and is home, because of the serious
Illness of his moUicr.

U. F. Zarr, Esq., was unable to attend
to lila business In court on account of
sickness. He has nearly recovered, and
is able to bo out again.

Misses Annie and Laura Sheldon of
Hughcsville, attended the wedding of Mr.
W L. Fornwnld and Miss Nola Mover,
Thursday ot last week, and ate now visit-
ing friends in this place.

Among the young peoplo at homo from
school for the holidays are Misses Mame
Henoch and Carrie Jameson, and Messrs.
Chas. Lul7, Charles W. Mclvclvy, Chas P.
Elwtll, William Hlshton, Harry Hess, Sam
Harman and Frank and Fred littler.

Miss Harriet Cook, Miss Jennie- Darrah,
Miss Mary Swi ency, Miss Maggie Moran
and Mls3 Maggie Burrett,scliool teachers of
Ccntralla graced the Colomiiian olllce by
their presence on Wednesday afternoon.
They were attending the institute. Cen-tral-

can boast of II vo
as handsome as any town lu the county can
produce.

Gold spectacles extra quality at L. Bern-hard'-

Court proceedings will be found on the
first page.

Pure goods in confectionery call at J. F.
Caldwell's.

The jury wheel was tilled for the ensuing
year on Wednesday.

40 different styles of albums at Mercer's
drug and book store.

The trial lift for February court will be
made up next Monday.

Ho I for the WestI Moyer Bros, sell
tickets via. Penna It. It.

Wanted. 500 Ladies DurinqXmas.
to buy Xmas presents at Lowenbeifi's.

The Institute is well attended this week,
and the exeiciscs were of an interesting
character.

24 hanging lamps ,ln different stj lea at
Mercer's drug and book store. Prices
from 2. CO to 9. 00.

The bus of the Central Hotel has been

put on runners to take advantage of the

good sleighing.

Our New York quotations arc omitted

this week as the copy sent us Is so indis-

tinct as to bo illepiblc.

Hooks In sets of many different kinds at
Mercer's drug nnd book store.

There Is always room at the top. This

is especially so in a beer glass alter the

froth has been blown off.

Sccuro your seats early at Deutlcr's for
tho Original New Orleans Minstrels in
Opera House Saturday evening.

Tho ITfiirenlmrli lintpl nrnnortv at Oranire- -
villo was sold at public sale on tho 10th to

J. M. Turner ot Shlckshlnny lor

Brass Pnlctti'H.l'lunucs.Bcrolls.Inkstands.
Sealingwax Scis, Basics, Key Racks, Ash

Receivers, etc., at George A. ClarU's boolc

ficorra A. Clmk. nost master, has had

etorra doors placed in frout or thu olllco to

make the waiting room more comfortable

during tho winter.

Largo pungents filled with cologno 2.'c.
nolnirnii sets 20 to 10c. Nankin fillKS 25c.

Purses and Portteonals 15c. up, at Htnder- -

shott's drug store.

Tho full week was occupied in court
last week In tho trial of causes. Judge
Itlco was unablo to leavo until the last train
ou Saturday evening.

Geonrc Brown, a colored man, who has

lately been at tho noor house died Friday
last of consumption. Ho was burled at
tho poor houso Sunday.

Gorton's Original New Orleans minstrels

will be In tho Opera House Saturday
oveulne December 25th. with an unrivaled
corns of comedians. Tickets on sale at

Poutler's.

REAL SEALSKIN GAPS

now ou hand at D. Lowenberg's.

The firm of (J. M, Ss J. K. Lockard will

chance tho first of tho year to tho lllooms

buie Car Works. R. W. Oswald will be.

como a member ot the firm.

Papetrles, Writing Desks, Writing Cases

at all prices at Clark's book store.

Ex.Licut. Governor Will Cumback o;

India, will lecture In Opera Houso this
(Friday) evening on the subject "Invisible
Somebody." 'l'ho lecturer comes very

Jilghly recommended.

Artotyncs, Ideal Heads, in different

styles, and at different prices, at Clark's

book store.
m

wanted WOMEN THIS WEEK
!,.!, u,ininr muti and overcoats at U
Lowonbcrg's,

For bottom prices on candy call at J.
Caldwell's next to Exchango hotel.

Crumb Trays, Scissors Sets, Ornftmeutal

Vases at (JiarK's oook siure.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
A beautiful glass slipper presonted with

every pair of shoes sold at Dentlor's during
this month. nt

Illustrated Gift Books, Toy Books, In
abundance, Bt Clark's book store.

Jurors for February term wcro drawn on
Tuesday.

Phillips' Domestic Bakery Is tho placo to
buy fiesh home-mad- o bandy.

CnnisiMAs Pbbsknts. Just received ft
flno lot of Imported Night Slnglnir. Cans,
rlcs at A. Bollcdcr's,

While hero at the fair last October tho
Nantlcoko Band lost a second alto book.
If anyono has found It tho band will be
greatly obliged If It Is returned to Prof. T.
Methercll, lltoomsbiirg.

A flno assortment ot new nnd popular
Games at Clark's book store.

Jubilee and forty hours' devotion began
nt St. Columba's church on Sunday morn-In- g

and lasted until Tuesday evening.
Father McCann wa assisted by Father
Bmlth of Danville and Father Gauncc of
Milton.

Leases and notices to quit at tho Coltjm-wa- n

ofllcc.

Dr. J. H. Mooro tho eye and car spcclal-s- t
ot Pit'ston, wa necessarily detained

from btlng at the Exchango hotel last
Saturday. He will positively bo here y

January 1st. Tho Dr. feels very
much encouraged by tho patronage he has
received.

Just received ladles' gold watches, silver
watches. A fine lino of jewelry of all
kinds. Ladles' and gents gold chains of
latest designs at C. E. Savage's. d 10 3t

An epidemic is raging with t'io children
In this section. In some cases It takes the
form of acute bronchitis, in others pneu-
monia, others a klud ot malaria. Physl-clan- s

In this and neighboring towns say
that they have had as many as fifty cases
already this winter.

Tho largest lino of juveniles In town at
Mercer's drug and book store.

George, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jac.
K'ller, died on Tuesday night nfter un ill-

ness of a few days, The child appeared so
much better at noon, that Mr. Keller start-
ed out on a business trip, and was absent
from homo at the time. Tho burial took
place on Friday afternoon-Toys- ,

and all kinds of fresh home-mad- e

candy nt Phillips Bakery.

Those who need bob sleds this winter
can find a flue lot of them at the Millvillo
wagon works, John Eves, proprietor. 2w.

Tho Mission Sunday school which was
organized about n year ago near Ncnl'a e

has become quite a success. From
sixty to sevcnty-tlv- o attend regularly;
while at this season of the year the house
will scarcely contain them. The officers
expect to give the children a treat at Christ-ma- s

time.

West, via Pittsburg or Erie tickets sold
by Moyer Bros.

For elegant Christmas presents at low
prices, go to A. S. Truckcnmlller's book
and music store Catawlssa. A full llnu of
flno stationers goods, toys, games and dolls.
Oil paints, phicques, novelties in brass
goods and arlists' supplies a specialty.

ianos, organs and sewing machines at
lowest prices. It will pay you to give us a
call.

Silver and gold thimbles nt Bernhard's
ewelry store. Engraved free of charge.

Rev. Mr. "LcveroU and family arrived
last week Thursday, and wcro entertained
by Col. and Mis. Freeze until Monday
when they got sufficiently settled nt the
Rectory to move In. A reception was
given on Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. E. Elwell, to enable the Rector and
his family to meet the members of the con
gregntion.

If you want a present of any description
go to Mercer's drug and book store.

Dressing cases 89c to 15, Manicures
80c to 43 75. Library lamps regardless of
cost at Hendcrsliott's drug store.

J. R. Schuyler & Co. invite the attention
of buyers of holiday and wedding presents
to tho largest stock of Rodger's fine silver
plated ware eyer brought to Bloomsburg,
Carver's table cutlery, nut picks, fruit
knives, with ccon, bone, ruober, celluloid,
walrus, ivory and pearl handles in hand
some cases or without. Our plated ware
is not cheap but selected with care and tho
best wc can buy. Visitors are welcome
and an inspection is no obligation to pur
chase.

Heautifnl Artotypos, lu handsomeframes,
at Clark's book store.

The show window of Alexander Bros. &

Co. presents a very attractive appearance
to smokers. Handsome boxes containing
flno meerschaum pipes, cigar holders,
match boxes, clgaretto smokers, all com
nlfitH In one set. are a new feature, and
would make a very nice Christmas present,

A largo variety of meerschaum goods con

sistln" of nines, smokers, &c, carved or

plain, can bo seen at their store.

Also u largo assortment ot confectionery,
nuts, fiult,candy box-- a ror aunuay scnoois
for tliii holiday trade. Call and see them

Work Boxes, Glovo and Handkerchief
Boxes. Music Rolls, etc., at Clark's book

store.

If you want good home-mad- e candles
call at Phillips' Domestic Bakery,

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of

An. nt ninnmsbure for week ending Dec,

21, 1880:

John Howell, Miss Mary Keuipton Will
lam King, Samuel Loreman.

OAuns,

Mr. Levi Creasy.
HDNOAItlAN AND ITALIAN.

Francesco Alello, Raffaelo Formichella
Genazlo Ltouo, I'iUro Piccolo
Lulul Aubcrto,

Prnn9 nff for ttlCSO ICHCrS Will

oleaso say "advertised."
OsoitQK A. Clark, r. M.

Shaving sets, shaving mugs very cheap
Pen. pocket and sliver fruit knives and an

endless variety of small articles ai uenuer.
sh oil's drug store.

Silk Mufflers For Gentlemen
just received a full afsortment at D. Lowen

berg's. j

Tho State Normal School at Bloomsburg

will begin tho Winter Term on Tuesday
Jan. 4, J8S7. Full professional standing Is

conferred by tho diploma upon tuoso wlio

become teachers. Moro than a dozen

students uow In tho leading colleges of the

country were prepared In this school

Timso not wnntlnis to go to collcgo nor to

become teachers find tho Academlo courso

suited to them. Tho work of tho Fchool

receives strong endorsement from compo.

tent judges who have examined tho pupil
lu tho cast and lu the west. no irchiu'
for doing good work aro now bolter than
over before, Send for a catalogue. Re.
duced rates aro given on the L. V., D. L.
& W.. and r. a suiueiiis imv.
ing curds from Rev. D, J, Waller, Jr.
Principal,

Christmas Cards at Clark's book store,

Complete sets ot Dickens, Eliot, Bcott,
Lord Lytton, Irving, Thackeray, Black

Clark's book store.

Invitations are out for a large party to be at
given by Frank and Ftcd Ikcler at their
father's residence, on the 29th. Dancing
Ison tho programme, and tho party will by
no doubt bo one of tho leading society
events of tho season.

Christmas presents Gold spectacles,
gold eye glasses and gold thimbles ot
superior Quality at rcductU wlccs at C. E.
Bayage'e. d 10 8t.

Tlic Old FrlendHlitpiiaiid nngliic.
Until 1808 Bloomsburg had no Are do.

partmcnt, nnd no protection against Ore
but tho Bucket brigade. When a Are

roke out two lines of peoplo were formed
from a well or cistern, or other water sup
ply, and one lino passed along tho full
buckets to men nt the burning building,
and tho empty palls wcro passed back by
tho other line, and in this way thcro was a
constant supply of water, small but steady,
as long as the sourco held out. When
big conflagration got fairly under way, or
tho fire occurred at a point where no water
was available, thero was nothing to bo
dono but to look on and "let her go." The
Friendship Fire company was organized In

February, 1809, and money waB raised by
subscription to purchaso an engine Wm
H. Gllmoro went to Philadelphia and
bought an cnglno from the Friendship Fire
Co. of that city for $450. It was a doublo
decker, and was made for city use, to be
supplied with water from a plug. It nr.
rived here on April 2, 18C8, and was looked
upon ns a great acquisition at the time. A
fen feet of leather hose were obtained, and
the town considered Itself ready to fight
fire. It proved better thau the Bucket brl--
gado, only becauso water coulj bo thrown
on a fire that could not bo reached with
buckets, but It did not do away with the
passing of buckets along tho line, as the
water had to bo supplied to tho cnglno in
that way, thero being no suction pipe on
tho machine. Notwithstanding this disad
vantage much good work was dono by tho
Friendship, and It saved property to tho
value of many times its cost.

Its usefulness was superseded by the
erection of water works, and slnco that
time the old engine has made its appear
anco only In firemen's parade.

It was recently sold to the Voluntceer
Firemen's Association, of Philadelphia,
and shipped thero on November 25. On
Dec. 14 there was a big parade In the city
by this association, ani a banquet, attend
od by about 300, was given In tl.e evening,
at which William II Gllmore was present as
an Invited cest. Mr. Gllmoro has been
the leading Bplrlt of the Friendship Co.
all these years, and the nucleus started by
him has resulted In our present well
equipped lire department.

Special bargains In silver and silver
plated ware, warranted to glvo entire satis
faction. Goods engraved free of charge at

E. Savage's, 1st door below the Court
House. d 10 St.

THE LATEST STYLE HAT
can now be found at the popular store of
D. Lowenberg.

AlmoHt Drowned,

Tuesday afternoon about halt pas t four
two little girls while sliding on the ice at
the mouth of Cattawlssa creek met with an
accident which proved to be a miraculous
escape from drowning, lue ono was a
daughter of Mr. Frauds Longenbcrger, th

other a daughter of Mr. Archie Lewis
They reached a place where the ice was

thin and broke with them, Miss Longen-berg-

going down first and pulling miss
Lewis after her. The latter had prusence

f mind enough to cling to the Ice and
cried for help. Her cries were heard by
some workmen on a railroad bridge some

distance away, and a man named Schook
seeing Alias Lougenhorger go under the ice
ran to the spot with a hatchet in hand
Seeinc tho body floatlnc along under the
ice he hastily cut a hole and with assist
anco drew her from the water, but not un
til she had been carried about 125 feet
from where she went under. She was

astily taken to the house of Mr. Romalia
and Mr. Bruco Moyer summoned Dr. Rob.
bins. When the doctor arrived, the pulso
was gone, hut at about five o'clock it was

restored acain and at clgnt o'clock the
body commenced getting warmer. It is
supposed she was under tho water about
six minutes, and the distance to reach the
doctor was about a quarter of a mile so

that she was In an unconcious state for
some time, and her recovery is indeed mlr.
aculous. Slio is about nine years of age,

The Latest Style in Neckwear
can now be bought at D. Lowenberg's

l'oruwttlil-Moye- r.

Thursday evening of last week, at seven
o'clock, at the home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. W. L. Fornwald and Miss Nola Moyer
were united in marriage by Rev. P. F.
Eyer, in the piescuce of between one hun- -

dred and ono hundred and fifty Invited
guests. Tho evening was the matrlage
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Moyer,

The largo and handsome house of Mr.
Moyer, offered an excellent opportunity
for tho vast number of guests to witness
tho ceremony. After the usual congratu- -

lationa, the guests partook of ono of the
finest repasts provided In this section by

any similar party. After all wero liberally
provided it seemed tha, sufficient remained
to satisfy as many moro. Over 100 presents
were received among which wore very flno

china dinner sets, solid silver spoons,

knives and forks, wine sets, lemonade sets,

chamber sets, silver cako dishes, plcko 1

jars, mirrors, statuary, bedspreads, blank,
ets, towels, napkins and many other useful
articles, besides the cash presents.

The newly.made pair took tho train for
Philadelphia, NewYork, and various points
in New Jersoy. They expected to bo ab
sent ten or twelvo days.

Portmonals, Pocket Books, Purses at
Clark's book store.

The Mew Normal Ifall.

Tho new building at tho Normal school
Is uow completed and ready for the open.
Inn of the new term, January 4th.

Tho Model school had the pleasure ot in.
ltlatlng the new building they moved In

their new quarters Monday of this week.

The building is large nnd well adapted for
tho purpose, The second floor has throe
large ichool rooms and nlno small reclta.
tlou rooms. Profs. Noetllng, Wilbur and
Curran will preside over the school rooms,

The first lloor has two school rooms, ono

library room, and eleven recitation rooms.

Tho bascmcut Is divided into two opait
ments ono for tho boys and the other for
tho girls each apartment Is provided with
ono wash bowl and ono dozen water
closets they aro all connected with tho

town sewerage. The new building Is con

nccted with tho Institute Hall, from second

story, by means of n covered passage way,

Tho teachers look forward with pleasure
to tho opening of the new term when they
tan occupy their spacious rooms and be
relieved from tho crowded and uncomfort
able ones ot tho past.

WANTED. 'S00 BOYS
to buy winter suits and overcoats at D,

Lowenberg's.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Chickens of High Degre c.

A reporter ot this paper recently visited
the poultry establishment ot Dr. Bbattuck

the Rest Curo Sanitarium, Bloomsburg
and was well paid for his trouble. Com- - to
munlcatlng with the Doctor's stuble, which,

tho by, Is ono of tho best In Eastern
Penna., is a frame building 12x75 run-

ning west) eight and a half feet on tho
north side and six feet lilnh on the south,
with a shinglo roof pitching south. This
building is divided Into pens eight by
twelvo feet) each having a large glass win-

dow on tho south to admit sun. On each
side of the building aro out door runs or

yards, on tho south for winter and on the
north tor summer. Eaoh department con.
tains thirteen blooded fowls, twelve hens
and a cock. Through tho whole length of
tho poultry house proper from the stablo to
tho hatchery Is a thrco foot walk which Is

elevated two feet so as to jive tho chick,
ens the full width oft tho building on the
ground. Through trap doors in the floor
of this walk tho food and water is convey
cd to cribs and troughs. A trap door also
opens from tho side of the walk into the
nest boxes of each pen so that It is not
neceisary to enter the pens for anything
except for cleaning purposes. Tho roostB
are about thrco feet from tho ground a
platform being constructed six finches be.

low each set of roosts. The private walk
terminates in a large room I.' the west end
twelvo by twenty-on- o foot which Is the arti-

ficial hatching and brooding room, This
room at present contains three Perfect
Hatchers, Incubators, one with a capacity
ot 2010 eggs and tho others of 820 eggs
each. Tho two small machines being the
right size for farmers, were sent hero to
exhibit and are for sale. On one slilo of
the room a small stove furnishes heat to
the artificial brooders by means of colls of
hot watci pipes. This room also contains
tho heating apparatus for the hen houses.
This consists of a large stove Incased with
sheet Iron which collects the heat and by
means ot a cold air box the heat is forced
through pipes into tho poultry houses. The
building Is lined throughout with tarred
felt which keeps It free from vermin. Tho
stock now on exhibition consists of Wyan.
dotte, Plymouth Rock and Dark Brahma
and they are thorough bred, handsome and
expensive birds, very proud of their com
fortable quarters and would not if they
could associate with the numerous chick
ens of low degree under death sentence
and left In cheaper pens on the north side
of the building. We must not forget to

.mention tho lock-u- p which has been pro.
vlded, for it must not be supposed that
even these aristocratic fowls are immacu
late or that they are not subjected to thor--

oughdlscipllne. Whenever a ben becomes
broouy she Is at once arrested and placed
in the lock-u- p whcio she like other two
legged criminals may have opportunity to
repent of her lolly, which she generally
docs within threo days. The whole estab
lishment is certainly very ingeniously ar
ranged and would pay our readers interest
ed in poultry to Inspect it. Its very sys.

tematic management reflects great credit
upon Mr. C. C. Cross from Curdlff, Wales
who is In charge. The Doctor is quite
chicken fancier and has engaged in this
business as a bit of diversion and to supply
bis house with fresh eggs and poultry and
will no doubt be able to furnish eggs to
those who wish to improve their stock.

HomctlllllK Mew.
Japanese goods at A. S. Truckcnmlller's,

Catawlssa. Beautiful curios in china and
oriental wares, e Bets,

jars, tea pots, oat meal sets, rare vases and
eleeant dishes for various uses. Also
handsome decorative goods.foldlng tereens.
scrolls, mats, fans, parasols, bamboo wall

pockets, baskets, lacquered trays and toilet
boxes &c. They are all imported goods
and make rare and beautiful Christmas
presents or Bouvenirs for any occasion.

UucUliorii.
A merry Christmas to you all.
Franklin Emraltt and mother returned

from Michigan on Friday.
Schools are idle this week, teachers be.

Ing oft to institute. Boys are having a fine
time coasting.

Sunday schools are lively. A session
every evening. Both schools will glvo an
entertainment ou Friday evening. A gen
eral invitation is given.

It is being whispered around that one of
our maidens will soon enter the motrimon
lal state.

Considerable sickness prevails in this
section.

Buekhorn has no preaching at present,
Lutherans hnve no minister, and itev,

Tubbs, of M. E. church, has to suspend
preaching for awhile on account ot throat
disease.

LaBt Friday evening Hemlock Grange
elected the following officers for the en.

suing year: Master, Richard Hcnrio
Overseer, C. F. Girtoni Lecturer, Harry
Hodge: Steward, Theo. Dent: Assistant
Steward, Hugh Appelman; Chaplain;
Lewis Glrton; Treasurer, Samuel Ohl; Sec
retary, E. J. Ohl; Gate keeper, A. J. Beagle;
Pomona, Miss Ella Henrlc: Flora, Miss
Kato Stroup: Ceres, Miss Delia Weaver:
Lady Assistant Steward, Miss Bade Ohl

CUrlstiuaa Houvculrn.

I. W. Uartman it-- Son have distributed
as a Bouvcnlr a raienaar mountca on
pretty chromo card.

J. II. Mercer presents patrons with an

illuminated match box on a handsome
chromo card.

G. A. Clark has sent out his Christmas
greeting in the shape ot a pretty card.

Married at Hcruuton.

We take the following from tho Shlck
shinny Echo of December 17th which refers
to a former resident ot this place.

Mr. IHrry Poust, son of our townsman,
Mr. W. B. Poust, for many yeurs head
book.keeper In LeBarrc's brokers office at
Scranton, was married to Miss Emma Zeld.
ler at tho bride's home In that city at nbon
yesterday. The wedding was a quiet one,
only tho most intimate friends and rela-

tives ot the parties being present. Aficr
the wedding repast the brldo and gioom
repaired to their home, which awaited
them all furnished and ready for house- -
keeping.

ftatanaiiMlter'r).

ruiLiDKLFHii, December 80, 1688.

Till Christmas Eve the store
will be open until late.

More men's and young men's
clothing marked down. Good
Suits at fiio, $12 and $is. Rare
opportunity to buy clothing of
our own design and manufac
ture. These suits are desirable
and salable, but we have too
many, so down they go.

The misfits are not
all misfits; returns from special
orders also get the name. $32
for$i6, $30 for $15, $20 for $10.
It you can be titted you save
money.

Many of you do not know what
good things there are in our

SSlimamnfter'sj.

Othinp Store. It IS licllter,
ncnter tnerc tnan ol old: easier it.

see more to sec. I

Mrv nrt Th.r..th .- I
. .tj .1. t i

uu,Mi.,uc,:P iiiiuuu ui
lOUSes. Air warm above IS OltCtl on
hillv beneath. The floor drafts is

are a frequent cause of cold feet
,i ,i, c t t .1 of

auuu.un.ui iiu.Lpw. ;luy,UI
girl with zephyr slippers, lambs- -

wool lined soles, can smile at is
rhr North winH nr nnv nthnr
,.tinA t?.,.,.. on

1

Mantel Bircevioardunipcr.
ii i it I

is a --earners
lair season. Deservedly pop- - of
ular goods. Drapes well, wears
well and has had the finger

. .e Trnllr.n n . Hncmnt-- nun timtil.l ...w. i.uuiu ,n
make poorer stuff go. We have
every grade; almost monopolize

.I A Isome graues. Application to
nestleys by other dealers for

ines athirrhnrratf.c.tlmn wond--.
- . .... .'

Were reiUSea COlllUn l De Illiea.
Light weight, soft finish, 65 cents
to gl.o: heavier weieht, soft
finish, $2.50 to $3; heavier still
lard finish, and "camel s hair
sticking out all over it, S4. All
40 to 48 inches wide.

An all-wo- ol fabric of various... .1weaves diagonal, canvas, cash- -

mere with garniture m silk
piusn lor siue panel, vest conar
and cuffs. Ample pattern for
walkintr dress,

.
in neat .

box.
.

fa- -
1 : ' ( 'lir KOnH mt-r.it-- ,, hrtnl.ill,,,,.

Wnprl , 4P. Tf, o

part of our 50,000 yards spec- -

liii vmuu uress guous.
Southeast ot Center.

Down quilts and pillows.
Light, warm, handsome. Make
tie easier for the weak or the

old. Think of them when mak
ing purchases this week,
West ot Arcade stcpa.

Rochester lamos are knock- -
ino- - timet- - ntWc nut- - nf the mnr.

. .bo Ar - !, i,---- . r

that trade in this Vicinity. It's
OUT way. Old Styles must Stand
aside for better. No worship of

. 1 ti. 7

antiquity nere. ine central air
draft insures a bigftrer flame and
ess odor. Direct wick lilt is

away ahead of the old turning
style. More than 50 patterns
glass, brass, nickel plate, china
and what not. Porcelain shades
to match. A SOlt, Steady light,
easy on the eyes; a cheap light.
Dascment north ot center.

Gloria umbrellas. Not easy
to say too much lor them.
Berlin make. Better handles,
irames and finishings than most
dompstics of same nrine. Finish...
equal to silk; will outwear two
silks, $2 to &1.KO. When London
uses uenin goods it means
something: London uses the
Glorias.
Chestnut, Juniper, Thirteenth and Market.

When selecting your holiday
presents don't forget the Ori
ental carpets and rugs. 1 hey d
come about as near to being a
joy lorever as anything you
could buy. Our stock includes
Daghestan, Persian, Ghiordez
and Indian.
Second noor, Market street.

Newmarkets in brown and
black, Astrakhan collars and
cuffs, $5. Bear this in mind.
It may save you monev.

Also Wraps at $9, $12, $15
$18 and $25, some with ball
trimming; some with tails. and
in the most desirable shades of
dark brown and tan.

Waterproof Serce, our mo- -
nopoly. Light, and snow-proo- f.

Not close and stuny to wear as
rubber is. black, brown and
tan shades. JNewmarkets and
Raglans $12; circulars $9, silk
lined $20.
Second story over Areado.

Time for turning over the
new leaf is near at hand. Diaries
help to do it, but not to keep it
turned. 400 kinds to choose
from, ranging from dainty vest-pock- et

sizes, seven days to a
page, to large counting-hous- e

size.
Basement, southeast ot center.

B'ST TyPe Edition of Dickens
Going in large numbers every
day. 15 volumes, $6; better
paper, better bound $9; half calf
$18; 30 volumes, cloth, $15
halt calf $40.

Book News. Holiday num
ber, illustrated, 5 cents, will help
you make a wise selection.

Bibles in lull variety, all sizes,
for families, $2 to $40, according
to binding, ror bunclay-scho- ol

teachers, $1.10 to $1 1.25.
line of Bibles without reference,
25 cents to $8.50

Dickens Calendar, lennyson
Calendar. Generally pronounced
the most artistic ot the year,
uur own copyright. Choice

tid-bi- ts Irom the two great
authors a selection tor each
day of the year. Cheerful
things to hang by a desk. Time
ly as a present. 50 cents each,
by mail 56 cents.
Thirteen tn street center.

Have the boys ready for
coasting and skating. Jackets,
wind proot, almost cold proot
$5, $7, $10 and $12. Boys'
cape coats, large and small, $4.50
to $12; larger, plain, $5 to $18.
In all kinds of winter fabrics.
Large assortment small boys'
suits. $3.50 to $12.
Near Market and Thirteenth streets.

You can't well have a pocket
book whim that we can't satisfy;
700 styles, trom 25 cents up.
Northwest ot center,

John Wanamaker,
Casatnut, Thirteenth and Market stretta,

and City-ha- squr.

Benton.

r.unect to thoir valuo after tho 15. it S.
k bIidii navo been constructed, tiro

l,IUKllnk' miu proposing to mum iacior--

tannerlec, creameries etc. All thiB, 1... t T . . .
Lime wo iinvu nam very nuio. uut ai
Ulis, U,0U8 tlmo wo think a word

tho subject lust in order. Benton
a beautiful little town of less than

00 inhabitants, situated 10 miles north
Bloomsburc on tho bank of ono of

tho most beautiful streams hi Penna.
an,i 0n tho B. & S. 11. K. Tho town

built in tho valley, thcro being a
wider lovol at this point than anywlicro

tho stream, near isenton. to tho
wrnt of im flows Vnt nrPik wlilli

1,n Pi.Uln,, nroolr ...........nrtnrA nrnoltnnl- - r
w(,ter power. Only a fow miles north

us aro vast areas of tho best of tim
ber wllion nlono woul(1 afford material

? tho nufacl' nearly nny- -
thing inado from wood. Land is low

. ... ... .... ..
prlca wo win not no lar irom the

junction of the V. & W. II. U. and
lV! B- -

. ... ... ..
lactones would bo liberally cn- -

conrageu uy our imsmess men arm lana
owncm. uar lar.n land in lertility
ranks with tho best in tho country,
fW linmn Inln in nf n Bmnll mnm.i t
At present wo havo two of the best
hotels in tho country, two liveries, six
stores ono drug and hardwaro ttorc,
one stove and two undertak-
ers and furniture dealers, and many
other bnsiness places of less note. Wo
also havo a lair and agricultural asso
ciation which is worthy ot our notice.
Thero is at preseut about two million

r jr 1, i,." in our town icady for
shipment or manufacture.

Tl.n ,t.n.ln U lplnn. t. n t,
for our larcro Bash and door factorv
an(l planing mill which is to be built

it. t e c1" WW PliriL'U UV W I'BICV IK OmilU
Qult0 a hvc'y tow". 3Uft tho ono to en- -

Correspondence will ho promptly re- -

plied to by any of our business men,

Diaries for 1837 at Mercer's drug and
book store.

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums,
etc., at Clark's book store.

If the sufferers from consumption, scro-
fula, and general debility, will try Scott's
Emulsion of puro cod liver oil, with Hy.
pophosphitcs, they will find Immcdiato re- -

.Illpfnndn tiprmunnnl linnpflf. Dr. IT V
1 "

used Scott's Emulsion with great ndvan
tago in cases of phthisis, scrofula, and
WftsllDK diseases generally. It is very pal.
atau c."

Gcnt3' Toilet Set8 Ladles' Toilet Sets,
Manl.iures, Gents' Shaving Sets, Ladles'
vvn-- i. ti... amAi.n.n a rt .

clark.8 book 6lorc,

" iiaww wmpany is nr bet--
Iter than the average traveling thentrn

troune. Miss Harold ta a vlvnrinnq nnrt
very pleasing actress and she is well sup.
ported. Willlnm Davldge Jr. is ono of tho
most versntlle of actors, perfectly irresist-
ible in comedy, nnd equally as good in
more serious parts. Donald Harold and
W. J. Sherry and in fact every member of
the company are well up In their parts
and the entertainments given by them
every night last week wero ot the best.
mt ( ii .it. 1. l1,,rJ 11 w we r"uaru. "aav,e Tupromise tho people of that place a rale
treat. J. M. Kccton, the manager a
very pleasant gentleman to meet.

Beforo buying your Christmas presents,
don't ail to examino the pretty things at
Clark's book store.

ClirlMliiirtH Celebration.
Services nt St. Paul's Episcopal church

nt 10 a. m Tho Sunday school exercises
will be Held on luesuay evening.

Early service, beginning at li o ciock
will be held in the He formed church on
Christmas morning. The Sunday school
services will take place lu the evening at
7 o'clock.

The cantata of "Santa .Claus' Home, or
the Christmas excursion." will be clvcn
by the Lutheran hunday school on Christ
mas eve.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will hold
Christmas exercises on Tuesday evening.

There will services at . (Jolumtws u.
C. church nt 5, C and 10 o'clock in the
morning.

The il. 12. Sunday scnooi win navo incir
exercises on Saturday evening.

An endless variety of Christmas cards at
Mercer's drug and book store.

Get your wedding invltntions at the Co- -

ldmiiian olllco.

We are offering great
Sewing Machines.

- s
2 9
sr. s
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Amoiisr the Pianos

Our lcadincf Organs
STATES and other makes.

Ourleadinc Sowing

purchasing

Tr frtoYAL Htwij I

POWiER
Absolutely Pure.

Tnli powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeaomcnefls. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compa-Utlo- n

wliuthe multltudo ot low tst,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

1COTAL lllKINU I'UWDIilt CO,. Wall St., N. Y.

1 ho Bloomsburg Choral Society has ac-

quitted itself with much credit during the
present week in tho music furnished for
tho Institute Lectures. Miss Kdlth Ent is
the pianist, and L. S. Esq.,
tho director. Tho society embraces about
SO voices, and includes many gnod singers.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Mr. Bcntley Meeker, formerly of e,

Sullivan county, Pa., has opened a
Jewelry Storo In Orangevlllc, where ho Is
prepared with all tho latest Improved tools
for the business of watchmaking and re-

pairing in that line, clocks &c. lie also has
In stock new watches,both gold nnd silver,
nnd all the htest patterns of Jewelry, gold
rings, nlns, chalnc, charms and u!m silver
ware, spoons, lorKS, casiors, cane uisnes,
pitchers, &c. Also musical Instructors,

I violins, accordcons, harmonicas, banjos,
' guitars, &c. All of tho best and most ap-- i

proved patterns, styles and quality, at the
lowest possible prices. By calling nnd In-- I
spectlng his stock will Invariably Insure a
sale. He has the reputation of beinc a
most excellent and expert man at his bus
iness. "cc 17 t,!

Don't fail to see G. W. Bcrtsch's new and
nobby lino of neckw'jar for tho coming
nouuays just reccivi u.

A full line of Ladies' d shoes
nt Dentlcr's, very soft and comfortable to
llie leet. Try a pair.

Sleds from 40 cts. upwards at W. H. Oil.
more's.

Bentlry Meeker auctioneer, is open to
calls at all times : hears the rcputntion of
being a good auction salesman. Urnnge.
vllle, Columbia county, Pa. dec 17, tf

Christmas tree ornaments, and works of
all kinds at W. H. UUmore's. '

Always remember that G. W. Bcrtschhas
a ful-- and complete lino ot gents' furulsh- -
lug goods, of nil descriptions, on hand.
All of the latest styles.

I. W. Uartman Ss Son will keep open
Friday evening until every man, woman
and child have bought n Christmas present.

Don't fall to see G. W. Bcrtsch's flno line
of seal and fur caps just received for the
holiday trade.

A flue lino of slippers, for the holiday
trade, at Dentlcr's shoe store.

Don't fall to see tho fine lino of silk and
merino Mulllers at G. W. Bcrtsch's just
received tor the holiday trade.

Dolls from ono cent to fcl.BO, together
with carriages for dolls, tables, chairs, etc.
at W. II. GMmore's.

Don't fail to see G. W. Bcrtsch's new,
nobby nnd most stylish cloths and cassl-mere- s

for a suit of clothing or overcoat. A
fit always guaranteed or no sale.

Friday, Friday, Friday will be tho day
at I. W. Uartman & Son's.

Having just received a cj Under for fin-

ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean nnd dye gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed nnd curled. Packages for-

warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. sep24-tf- .

McKlllIp, Bloomsburg.
Crayon Artist and Photographer.

Instantaneous process.
Fine Cabinet Photos, only a doz. (tf

Toy wagons and express wagons from
ten cen'.s to Sl.25, and rocking horses of
all kinds at W. II Gllmorc's.

I. W. Uartman & Son's stores will be
closed on Christmas. Will open on Jlon-da- y

morning with a good stock of New
Year gifts.

O-- IR, El J t
IHDUCEMINTS

inducements to persons desiring

we handle aro the IVERS &
IJAUS & CO., SCHOMACKER Gold String
Pianos aro all first-cla- ss and fully warranted for five years.

Machinesaro DAVIS,
DOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD,
STANDARD ROTARY Sewing Machine,
Machine in tho world.

Before

Wintcrstccn

GREAT MACHINE DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TVi 1nainv NlTmiAL Fl.OWBM. DlO

the flowers In melted parafflnc, withdraw.
Ing them quickly. Tho liquid should be
only jmt hot onough to maintain Its fluid-

ity and the flowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by the stocks nnd moved
about for an Instant to get rid of air bub-

bles. Fresh cut flowers, freo from moist
ure, make excellent specimens in mis way.
If you would preserve your health and

your entire system use Pcrrlne's ,

Puro Barley Malt Whiskey. For salo by
druggists and all dealers. les

see what the fecretary cf l',ie Interstate Poultry
and Pet Slock Aioi ullon, of Cobden,

lllinoia, ayi
Augut i, S36.

S.S MYERS.
I isar Sin I naveuied aomcof your Chicle.

chlck.er--e.Ve- (Poultry Food). ,m unified
that It lncre&iel the egg production of my fowl.

A. A. COWDERV.

yfhtn Tlabj wm slok, w garei her CutorU,
When the wm Chad, tho eried for CMtorIa,
When ah became Ulaa, ah clung to Caatorla,
When ah had Children, aha grt them Cuatorla,

Did you ever stand over a wash-tu- b in
which clothes were being washed with
common brown rosin soaps? If so, try
Dreydoppcl's Borax Soap next washday,
and note the difference. Tho best Is tho
cheapest always. d 17 4t,

DllUNKKXXESS. oil LlQCOll IlAlllT. CAN BE
CUllKD I1V ADMINlSTEitlNO DlE. HAINES'
Golden Specific It can be given In a cup
ot coffee or tea without tho knowlcdgo of
the person taking it, cflcctlng a speedy nnd
permanent cure, whether tho patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of diunkards liuye been made
temperate men who have taken the Golden
Specific In their coffee without thelrknowl-edg- e,

and y believe they quit drink.
Ing of their own free will. No harmful
effects results from its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address ir. confidence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Race 8t Cincin
nati, umo. dec a m ly.

Ono of every flvo we meet has some form
of Heart Disease and is in constant danger
of sudden death. Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wee- d

Heart Hemcdy regulates, corrects and cures.
Prlco $1.00. bottles $5.00.

Working people nre often too III to labor.
but they lmvn't time to tnke medicine and
lay oil. Simmons Liver Regulator can be
taken without causing any loss of time,
and tho system will bo built up and in-

vigorated by it. It has no equal as a pre-
paratory medicine, and can be safely used
when a doctor cannot be called in. In all
common diseases it will, unassisted by any
other medicine, effect a speedy cure.

Hood's Sarsapanlla has cured thousands
of cases of rheumatism. This Is abundant
reason for belief that it will cure you. Try

Hop plasters are a New Englatd produc
tlon from fresh hops, burgundy pitch and
gums'

Captain Mitchell, of the bark Autolno
Sala, New York and Ilnvana trade, came
homo in May, entirely helpless with rheu-
matism. Ho went to tho mountains, but
receiving no benefit, at his wife's request
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. lie
Immediately began to Improve; In two
months his rheumatism was all gone, and
he sailed in command of his vessel a well
man. Hood's Sarsaparilla will help you.
Sold by druggists.

Ono hop plaster will kill pain quicker
and is a better streugthencr than a dozen
other kinds.

Physicians prescribe Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in cases of scrofula, and in every form ot
chronic disease, because this medicine is
safer to take, and Is more highly concen-
trated, than any other preparation. It can
always be depended upon as an effective
blood purifier.

Tho policy holders of tho Brlarereek Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Co., ot Lime Kldge. will meet at
tbe hall ot centro Grange, 1'. or II , in Centra
township, Columbia county. Pa., on Monday, tbe
li th day ot January, between the hours ono
a. m. and 2 p. m., for the purpose or electing D-
irectors for the ensuing year, and tor transacting
such business as may properly come before sola
company. SAMUEL NEYUABU,

decsi. Secretary.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER AN OliDEIt OF COURT

Pursuant to an order of the Common Pleas
Court or Columbia county, there will bo exposed
at public sale, on tho premises, In Flshlngcreelc
township, in said county, on

Saturday, January 22, 1887,
nt 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described real es-

tate ot Uenjamtn O. Iless, a lunatic, All
that ccrta n lot or piece ot land, situate In said
Flshlngcreelc township, bounded by lands ot

u. Hess and amuil Yost and by pubUo road
leading from OrangevlUo to New Columbus, con.
talnlnf

1- -2 ACRE
of land, whereon aro erected a new y

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new stable and outbuildings. Terms made
known on day ot sale. DAVID YOst,

dec21. Committee.

to purchase Pianos, Organs ani.
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POND. C. C. BRIGGS.
nnd Opera Pianos. These

are tho celebrated ESTEY. MIIXER, UNITED

tho celebrated WHITE, NEW NEW
ROYAL, ST. wnd
tho finest and best Eotary Sewing

Avrito for Cutalocues to J. SALTZER'S PALACE OF MUSIC AND
SEWING

JOHN


